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A Doubtful Power.
It Is exceedingly doubtful whether

the power of supervision over the con-

tents or the malls, claimed by the lsl-mast- cr

general , la one which tlio public

good requires to be conceded to him. It
Is certainly desirable-- that the contents
et the malls should be frco from es-

pionage, and that their use by the pco-pl- o

should be free and unrestricted. Tho
government claims n monopoly in the
carrlngo of mall matter ; and serious
dancer to the rights and liberties of the
people Is threatened If the postmaster
general Is to be permitted to decide who
shall and who shall not have the use of
the malls.

Tho late Postmaster General Key pro

hibited the Now York and Xow Orleans
postmasters from paying money orders
or delivering registered letters to the
Louisiana lottery company. Afterwards
the order was rescinded. The present
Postmaster Oener.il Gresham has

anil extended it so as to forbid
such delivery to this company at all
postofh'ccs ; and when the letters intend
ed for it were directed to one of the
national batiks of Now Orleans ho
further ordered that bank under his ban,
declariug that It could not " be permit
ted to stand in the shoes of M. A.
Dauphin." Following up the logic of

this order, everyone, Whom the post
mastergener.il believed to be receiving
registered letters for the obnoxious hit
tery company, would be refused the
letters sent to him.

Obviously that is a tremendous power
with which to invest an olllcer, exercisa
bio at his discretion. If exercised Judi-

ciously and justly.no harm may be done
to offset the good accomplished. But it
is certainly not safe to concede to the
postmaster general this authority and it
should not In given unless absolutely
necessary.

Tho necessity for It is said to come
from the need of refusing mail facilities
to unlawful projects. Thus, lotteries
being unlawful, it is said that the United
States mail should nut afford their pro
prietora its aid in violating the law.
That is trim ; but if the only way to
avoid tliis wrong involves the danger
of n greater one, it is better that the
smaller injury should he suffered. It is
certainly desirable that tliu mail should
n it be used to forward unlawful designs ;

yet if the jwstmaster general should
propose to withhold the delivery of all
letters which look to a violation ! the
Jaw, ho would undertake something
clearly impossible to accomplish. And
no sufficient reason cm he given why
lotteries should he selected ;is the un
lawful schemes particularly to fall under
his anathema. It is true that they aio
more readily reached by him than arc
batter concealed schemes of lawlessness ;

b it for this reason also, they are more
roidily readied by the police,

Unlawful projects should be attacked
bv the olllcers of the law ; not by the
postmastcrgeiier.il. It is wholly uniiec
essary for him to raise his hand. Then-I- s

no need to concede him the very dan
gerous power of directing who shall and
who shall not use thu mails It is an
Invasion et the duty of the officers who
are especially designated to correct ci uue
and arrest and punish criminals. When
lotteries ate unlawful those who are en
gaged in them should be arrested by tin-law- .

The postmaster general knowing
of the crime may properly disclose the
criminals to the olllcers of the law ; lint
ho need be given no power hiinseli In
convict and punish them.

Tho Louisiana lottery, however, hap
pens to be a lawful scheme in Louisiana,
where its business is done. Its oillceis
theronrotheiefore not punishable by t lit
law. Neither then should they he pun-
ishable by the postmaster general If
no law exists in Louisiana to punish lot
tery dealers, wheietore may the postnias
ter general be permitted to lay his hand
on them there ? Certainly tint because
it is unlawful in the etato from which
the letters come; hecauso there is the
place In which to invoke tins law.

It certainly stems a safe doctrine to
declare that the law and ils officers arc
sulllciont for thesupptession of crime;
and that the postmaster general should
not interfere in the work unless ho is
summoned by the olllcers of the law to
their assistance.

lleform Is Necessary.
There weio only 109 of thu 'iuo mem-

bers of the House present at the session
yesterday, nndnt almost any time within
the past six weeks if the Republican
minority of that body had availed itself
of the parliamentary privilege in which
the Democratic minority in the Senate
has Indulged, for the purpose of break i eg
n quorum, no business could have been
done. If the Democats of the limine
think they are doing themselves any
credit or the cause of their party any
good by remaining at Harrlsburg in this
manner, they are utteily mistaken. It
is true that the state convention of their
party counselled them to Insist upon
their position of demanding a fair ap
portionment, but it did not contemplate
any ouch iuslstanco as they make -- or
fall to make when they mo it with lo
than their constitutional majority of the
whole body present. There are 11:2

Democratic members In all and lot or
them mo necessary to be present to
effect legislation on the nppoitlonnunt
question or to effect any of the purpose!
for which thoyaro in session. Almost
habitually there are enough absent to
prevent this. Those who remain stead-
fastly at their posts seem to ho unable or
unwilling to enforce thu processes of the
Homo against tholr absent associates
and must thorefero share the responsl
hlllty of their dereliction.

Tho Benato lias shown Its shameless
defiance of the law and disregard of nil
proprieties by agreeing to mnSt but twice
a week nud then to transact no business
It9 contumacy has shocked thu public
Judgment of what Is right, but the con- -
duct of the House does not shine brll
liantly in comparison with It, when that
body of the General Assembly really
moots but throe days In the week and
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the controlling majority of it doej not
keep Its members in attendance.

If the Democrats of the Uoiiho desho
tholr constituents and their paily gener-
ally in the statu to believe that they are
in earnest and are remaining in liar-rlsbur- g

to good purpose they must make
a radical now departure from then
present methods and they must present
abetter contrast with the conduct of
the Republican Senate. They must meet
every day in the week ami they must
have 101 nienibsra at every session.
Otherwise their proceedings degenerate
into comedy and their pretended insist
anco upon the carrying out of the con

stltution is a dreary farce.

Tin: " Independent " state fair, now
holding in this city, a purely Individual
enterprise and commercial speculation,
his been a ery pronounced success so

fir as regards, at leat, the financial
profits of its projector and m wager. No
one can fairly grudge them to him That
he should have been able to come here,
in entire stranger, and devise and carry
out his plan si successfully, where home
management had failed, indicates an
executive ability and enterprise that
merit recognition and reward. While it
proves that this great agricultural com-

munity can and will sustain exhibitions
of this sort it proves also that good man
agement and the concentration of it in a
few bauds are iudispensible to their sue
cess. Too many cooks spoil the broth.
It is a question whether good lndividu.il
m wagementand undivided authority is

nit better tlianth.it of associations for
this sort of thing.

Tin: indications from Virginia are that
Mahnnolsm must go.

Tin: Prohibitionists of Massachusetts
cut loose from the Republican party aud
give it over to the dogs.

Tin. post graduito department of Yale
college will talto up this year a novel
course of study, uamely, that of railroads
and their growth, shipping and interna
tion.il trade, stock, and thu effect of sjtoo

illation upon the money market.

J i or.F. IIokdi.f.v is better and so are his
proipoots. Tno Democratic quarrels over
the members el the Legislature in Ohio
promise to brio,,' out an increased Do mo
cratic vote, which will all be solid f.ir
Hoadley.

Ix the opinion or the Philadelphia '," this question oT reorganizing its methi ds
:iud popularizing its action is the one great
question hoforo the Republican party.''
Unquestionably the popularizing of its
action is thoouogre.it question before the
Republican party. To Ucklo it is to gnaw
ik tile.

A ius state convention of eoloiol
voters, hold jesterdny in Columbus, Ohio,
to elect delegates to the national c inven-
tion at Louisville, was captured by the
Democrats. It was afterwards captured
aud reorganized by the Republicans
whereupon the Democratic element bolted
and two conventions were held. The bolt- -

eis appointed four dolegates to the nation-
al convention and adopted resolutions
condemning the Republic ins. Tho olhor
e invention appointed no delegates, but
adopted Republican resolutions

Tub tcquisitions upm the postottuo
department by postmasters for the new
two cent stamps are so largo that the rs

are uuuablo to supply the demand
and the department consequently is to
duciug the amounts called Tor in the
requisitions Thu dutraotors at present
aio able to furnish one a half million
htampi daily, but this is much less thau
the number demanded. It is believed
that with the utmost oxettious of the

fully one third of the postotllces
of the country will not have an adequate
supply of stamps upon the date wheu the
law providing for the now letter rate goes
into operation.

FEATURES OF THE STATE PBE33.
Tho Yoik Dupatch has discovered that

homo knit stocking of soft wool are by fai
the heat, for this variable weather.

Science is lowering the bicycle as well as
the trotting record, in the opinion of thu
Philadelphia --Yet.

When the Vrtu speaks of the "steel
bond of friendship" it does uot tufor to
thu cohcsivo power or public plunder.

Tho Philadelphia liuUetin mikes the
observation that a practical journalist at
the head of the census bureau would hive
had the report out about thrco years ago

Tho Pittsburg Ttltgraph notices that aH

a suburb, or settlement, or community,
grows in loflnomout and intelligence, its
fences and dividing walls disappear.

(letting married, sajs the Scranton lie
piihltcnn, is :v serious busuiccs under ordl
nary ciicunistances.but when one gets mar-
ried to the wrong party it must be post-tivcl- y

exasperating.

fmii Crimes.
An attempt was made to wroek a train

at Rock ford lllluois on Wudnosday, by
opening a switch on the Mllwaukeo road.
When the noon passenger train came rush-lu- g

along it ran oir thu track and down an
omhankmont on the Rook river. Thi

by promptly reversing the ongine
aud putting on thu air brakes, pcrveuted
the tralu from tunning Into thu rtvor, and,
doubtless, saved many lives. Thoro were
several hundred passengers on the
Main.

At F.rlo, Penna., on Wednesday night
throe biothors named Charles, Fordiiiand
and William Weber interrupted a wedding
by fnrculng thenisolva upon the company
"and acting diiiagreoably." They were
finally rejected. When Air. and Mis.
1 haler, at whoso lustanco they wore put
out, entered a oarriago the Wohers at- -
laoitcii mom Willi knives and club,
dangoiously if not mortally wounding
both. Tho three rufllaus weio arrest-
ed.

Accidents unci Kite.
Il iry Loveland aud John Nowoomb

wort atally Injured by the fall or a swing,
ing scaffold in Now Havon on Wodncsilay
afternoon. A son of John Voght, a
wealthy biowur or Kris. Pa., was inU,..l
on Wednesday nud hoiiio time afterwards
ins uouy was louuit in n nnii i m, ,,r
BC',,UI" U'.1- -V'- u- - Uoate.s, master

I Jffl "' .lT. ?.!i1? ?.. nillro:id
was crushed in JnrxRv Citv vt,.- -
dav by a falling wall.

1 no town ofUunson, Aiizona, was do
' "troyod ou Wodnesday night by an lucon

wltf. pUT w.iy depot, ollloa of
Co, aud nostofllco worn

saved. Tho loss Is estimated at $70 000 -Nelson Lyons' fumituro raotory In Al- -
ba"y. Now, Yorh,' WiH l"'"ed yesteiihiy
morning. I,osb, $50,000.
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Kite IViipIo tmot IimtHiittjr ItllleO nun
Ten llH.lly Injured lUlltoml

Mullen mi riro.
In Pittsburg, between one and two

o'clock yesterday altoriioou, a shook was
frit throughout, the city which shook many
buildings to their foundations, smashed
windows aud terribly frightened the icsl.
duuts of the south side, who rushed from
their houses In terror. Immediately after
the shock an alarm of lire was struck, nud,
upon investigation, It was round that a
largo boiler in the Hanging department or
the Shgo iron works nad exploded with
fearful violence, scattering fragments in
every direction and setting tire to the
Lake Krlo railroad shops and a number of
dwelling houses In the vicinity.

Tho news of the disaster spread rapidly
aud soon thousands of people were on
their way to the scene. Upon their ar-
rival a terrible sight met their gaze. Tho
boiler department, a brick structure, was
a complete wreck, as were also a number
oTpisseugor and freight cars, and the
master mechanic's shop of the Lake Erie
railroad, while a tow et dwellings on the
opposite street were inliames.

The time that elapsed before the ruins
could be searched was terribly distressing
to thoe who hid relatives or friends em-
ployed in or about the nulls. Men aud
women, p.ilo faced and crying, rushed
breathless through the vast crowd for
their husbands or frieuds. Children of all
ages pleaded for information concerning
their parents, aud the whole presented a
scene of dismal aud awe inspiring con-
fusion which was sad and slcketiiug.

Above the shouts of the distracted crowd
could be heard the groans of the dying,
some pleading for assistance and others
begging to be killed. Among the latter
was a man named Lewis House. Ho had
been partially covered by the ruins and
was tornbly scalded by the hot water from
the exploded boiler.

" Kill me. Kill me, for God's sake '"
ho shrieked, and even when extricated
from the mass of brick aud timbers ho
begged to be put to death. Ho lived only
a few minutes after ho was removed.

Knur i. title Victims.
Whon the accident occured four children

named Douglas were on a high board fence
surrounding th" cngitio house. Tho oldest
was eight years of ago. A heavy pioce of
iron struck the wwden gate of the mill,
yare, knocking it oil' the fastening. It
fell directly on the group of little ones. A
portion of the brick wall fcll.on it, holding
the children down. Tho gate took lire.
Steam and scalding water also pouted in
under the gate, and the little ones were
being roasted alive when they were discov
ered. Reloro t liy were removed two,
Houdorsnn, aged eight years, aud Jcsmo,
aiscil six years, weto fatally burned. Thu
others were also terribly iniured, and are
not expected to recover.

Althouglithollroth.it foilowod the ox
plosion was quickly extinguished, thore
was considerable loss, and while hundreds
were trying to assist thosi who were in.
,iured, other bun Ireds wo.--e corapjlled to
make great oxertiens to stiy the dimes.
Tho buildings in which the explosion oo
curred took tire immediately. A heavy
piece of red hot pipe was thrown loO
yards and set Are to the supply warehouse
or the Pittsburg A Like Krio railroad.
This budding was stocked with iullimmi-bi- o

material and was quickly destroyed. A
hot brick thrown a distance o( three
squares set tire to a row or tenement
house, but these were not badly damaged.
Other buildings wore also slightly damaged
by tire.

Hurled Through thu Air.
Tho building in which the explosion oc-

curred, a substantial two story brisk
structure knowu as the
was completely wrecked. Thj main part
oi tno oouer was mrown into tno river, a
distance of ;VK) feet, aud another largo piece
struck the round luusj of the Pittsburg A
Like Erio railroad, savoral liuudre 1 yards
distant. A largo iron tank weighing a ton
was thrown 100 feet from the wreck. An-
other largo tank was blown high in the
air and came crashiu down through the
slate roof, through a ton of hay aud
lodged on the lloor, wrecking the building
completely. A row of toueinout houses,
occupied by emplojos of the mill, wore
also wrecked, aud ra Iroad cars, and mills,
aud glass fac'onei located near by were
uioro or hss d.unigo 1. In one instance a
brick wall, two fret thick, was battered
through as if it had boon paper. Thu
damage to pr qurty will not fall short or
$2."i.0tJ0.

Tho boiler which caused this destine
lion or ldo and property was an upright
cylinder of unusual proportions and capa
city. It was inaiiiifa turod six years ago,
aud was six feet in diameter. It was en-
cased in brick work, with a space of about
flvo inches between the bricks and iron.
The piopiietois of thu mill say they cou-sidoi-

the boiler entirely safe, and cintiot
as.sigu any cause fui the explosion.
Piactieal engineers who have examined
pieces of the iron aio of the opinion that
the explosion was cuiscd by a supera
bundaiico of steam gonerated while the
ongiuoor in charge was at dinner. They
also incline to the bulief that iho boiler
was dufojtivu in Fomo respects, but the
pieces found ate no twisted that they aio
not positive in this assertion.

Tho names of the killed aio. lohn Wallen,
Charles Douulrus, John McOarrlgan,
Louis House, Win. Stoivart and C. Miller.
Seven others went very seriously hurt.

A TI.IUUIII.I. Ill ItltlUA.NK.
Klllj omcIh Wruckcxl mm sty l.iven l.ol

A terrible hurricane occurred at Nassau
on the Sth lust. Many houses woru blown
down. Fifty vessels woto wrecked
Sixty lives were lost Among the vessels
damaged was the brig Peerless, Captain
Dowse, from Sagua for the Delaware
breakwater, which put into N'assua in dis
tress, fell over aud was seriously damag-
ed Tho schooner Mary Jane and Eliza-
beth Captain Haskell, from IJ.iltimoro
Augusa U7, roll over, tilled and sauk hi
port. Sho will probably be a total
1 us. Tho schooner Win. U. Maoklo.Capt.
Howling, Now York, August 21, ran
aground, but got oir with some damage.
Tho bark Kllzi White, condemned at
Nassau, and the tchooner Win. II. Curry,
Capt. Wank, from Long Island, llahamas,
forNowYotk, went aground, hut will
iirobahly be got oil--

.
Tho echoonur .Melissa

Irask, Capt. Traik.for Hoston.was drlvon
ashore on the sands at Kxuma. Bho is
dismantled. Tho brig (iilos Roriug, Capt
1'vatiH, from Now York, August. UIJ, for
Mat.ui.is, has put into Stirrup bay dis-
masted.

renin et tno Sen,
Tho steamer (Jiuuaro, from Now York

for Jamaica, sprang a leak yesterday
moruiug at one o'clock, and put back to
the government wharr at tfauily Hook.
Hlio was hair Hill or water at last accounts.

Iho sohooitor Mary Bradford, from
Hirranquilla for Now York, arrived atlortiesa Monreo yestorduy, and reported
that on the 17th lust , oil Capo Hatteras.
she ouooutitoretl the schooner ('. W. Lowis
from Hrunswlok, Georgia, for Huston,
d smaRtod, waterlogged aud abandoned,
bho put two men on board and towed the
wreok for thirty six houis, when the haw.
Her broke. Tho nun refused to loave the
Lowis. A tug lias gouo In search oi her.the captain and ciuw el the Lowls had
boon taken oil by British Htoamurbouudror Capo Hrotott. Tlio sehoonur Pedro A.
flrau, from Hrunswick, Georgia, for Phil
adolphlii, was pissed by thostoamer Lam
pasas, on the lSih, watetlogged and ahautloilQll. Tim Kiirlinl ,umu ... I.'ui.. II ,.
North Carolina, tepott that the hull or a
vussol with mast cut away, " was discov
utod at ntiohor two mllos .South or Life

saving station No. 1 '. and about tin co
miles at sea, at day break on the wreck.
Wind high, sea heavy, weather cloudy and
slightly foggy. Notion;; can be done by
the life saving station to loseuo the crow
while the wind oonlltiuo high nud the ica
ho heavy."

Tho western steamer t'urlaw ai rived at
St. Johns, brings Intelligence or two shook
ing disasters on the i ro.it Hanks dining
the cyclone or the ttiith el August not pre-
viously ropetted. iho schooner Flying
Arrow, with a etow of seven men, besides
Captain liikpou, ilslnug master, sank with
all hands. Tho banking schooner, Free
ilotu, Captain Hickman, and a ciow of live
men met w ith a similar rate.

PBHSONAli.
Grs. Haniikk will on Monday icccivo

the Coreuu embassy.
Mm I.. tiKMimn ii is heralded as Patti'ii

successor. Sho Is twenty live jo.irs old
and a native or Galisia.

Loun Cttir.i .1 1 m i b CoiruiPi.i was
entertained at a banquet b the HulValo
club. In Rullalo, last tmrlit. Nearly 1,HH1
guests wore invited. Ni wonder ho e
presses himself surprised at the lavish
hospitality of the Aun-n- c m people.

Gk.nkiui t'liook is now living at Foil
Whipple, near Prescott. Aiizona. His
homo is a pleasant, loom) liouse of two
stories, surrounded by pia.vas and com-
manding a line view oi lull nud valley.
Tho Indians of the section '!1 hun " Tlio
Gray Fox."

Rkv. Dn. Knhwii, rector of St. James'
Kplscopal church, Lancaster, representa-
tive of the Episcopal church et the United
States to the Provincial synod mooting in
Montreal, Canada, delivered an exceed-
ingly able aud interesting address before
that body on the Uth intaut. "ni.iiffi-yit- i

Imjuirtr.
Dn. Cvur- - R. Km in., a well known

veterinary surgeon, was driving at Myers
towu. Tho horse ran away, throwing Dr.
Roller out, and one of his arms catching
in the wheel of the carriage, ho was
dtagged a considerable distaueo over the
rough road. Ho was horribly cut and
bruised and will probably die.

Sen itok Yit and Delegate Magmuis
have arrived at Fort Benton from the
lilackfcet ngcucy, after holding a satisfac
tory council with the Piegaus. Tho latter
agreed to cede to the government a largo
tract of line land ea the eastern side of
their reservation, the chiefs asking that
the government give them cattle and
farming Implements, " as they have been
in a starving condition since the Imllalo
disappeared."

A lttMil.M) AlCll.WI.NMKM'.

IVolii till- - .11 .ir) t.iu,l llrmnrrutli' l UtMriu.
"Tho declaration of the election of

Hayes and Whceln in li7'i to the
oIllccR of president and vice president
or the I nited States was brought
about by frauds, consummated under the
forms el law ; aud the methods used in
the election of Garfield and Arthur in ls0
have been proved by the creatures who
did the evil work to hive been, if possible
more discreditable th in those adop'cd by
their fellows in H7i',.

" Tho national Republican party of the
country has, during its tenure of power,
made the public lauds the spoil of favored
corporations. It has the
motley of the couutry by maintaining a
hordooridlc,prothgate.iui! incapable place,
men. It lias not during its touurn of
power in its tariff legislation given that
iust an equal protection to the industries
of the country which it ought to have
aflordcd, but has on the contrary tnado the
masses of toe people pay from their earn-
ings cuormous bounties t,i favored monop-
olies. It has broken up the ennmtrce
of the United States in vessels carjiug the
uitional flag. It has pei nutted the uu
worthy men who manned ami executed
the frauds perpetrated tu the presidential
election el 170 aud lso to deal with the
patronage of the govormnetit and with the
public money in the ticiMirj, as if these
great trusts weio the spoils or an enemy's
camp.'"

A llrlllUnt Wriiillui;.
At :.!0 a,t evening Mr. M. II. Marx,

oftbollrmof M. II. Marx & Co , Now
York, and Miss Sallio Risonatein or this
city, were married atjtho reidenco or the
bride's parents, No. .!'i Shippen strtot.
Tho oflleiating clergyman was Rev. Dr.
Frankel r Philadelphia About fifty
Kiiosts, relatives and friends from
Lancastti, Now York, Philadelphia
aud other places were present.
After the nuptial knot had been tied and
hearty congratulations extended, th j party
repaired to the rooms of the Hobrew Social
Uniui), Grant hall, where a sumptuous
banquet was spread by Harry Copeland,
the accomplished restauratuer. Alter the
banquet the party ppent thu night lndano
Ing, until 3 o'clock, when they repilrod to
the Pennsylvania ra Iroad dup t and
the bridoand groom took the cars for their
bridal tour, which includes Now York,
Boston ami other Kasie.--n cities. Over fifty
telegrams from friends in distant cities
who weio unable to attend wore received.
Tho presents to the bride were numerous
and some oT thorn very costly.

Argiiint-n- t court.
Thoro was no court youerday afternoon

aud today the cases m common pious
court are being heard,

Tho court ordered a view by the jury of
the place where the accident occurred on
the Pennsylvania railroad in which Philip
Sebum aud wife lost their lives socio years
ago, as their case for damages is coming
uu.

In the ca;o of com'ih or Pennsylvania
rorthonsoof Harris Brothers it Co., vs.
It. A. Malono, a rule was granted anil
made roturnnble October 1, to show cause
why judgment or non suit should not be
entered in r.ivor or the defendant.

In the matter id the appeal from the
award of viowcrs in the assessment of
damages arising from the opening or Ship-pe- n

street, County Nilicitor Fry with,
drew the ape,il ho r.ir as it affected thu
Kistorn market cotnptny and Charles .1.
Whito.

Henry K. Rudy was arrested yesterday
by Deputy Shoriir Sttino on an attachment
for rol'using to pay costs of an audit as
ordoied by the court. Ho paid the money
nud was discharged.

All 1:hkIiiuiiiI it l'lt.
On Tuesday last, Adam lliich was gun

ning Tor groundhogs near Binkloy'ii dam
on the Conestoga. Whilo watching a hole
ho was stattlod by a loud dapping or wings
and torrlllo squealing. L joking up ho saw
a largu bald oagle bearing oil" In Its talons
a good Blzed auoking pig. Ho llrod at the
oagle and broke Its wing, aud both It and
the pig foil into the Conestoga. Mr. Buch
waded into the water, killed the oagle and
rosoned the pig, which bolougud and was
returned to Henry Zook. It wasuot much
hurt either by the bird or the Tall into the
creek. Tlio cagln, whioh measured flvo
root, olovou and thrco qututor Inclios from
tip to tip, is proscrved by Mr. Buch as a
trophy.

V M. V A
Tlio state convention of the Young

Men'H Christian association catno togotlier
in York this morning, and npwnriUof two
hundred secretaries and lay delegates are
hi attendance State Secretary Taggart
says the outlook of the work in this statu
is of the most promising nature. Thoro
aio constant calls for organization, ami
young men to outer the ranks and head
thorn. Tho associations of Philadelphia,
Harrlsburg, Pittsburg, acrantou, Krlo,
Altooua, Lancaster, Reading, Wilksbarre,
Kaston, Meadvlllo, Willlamsport. Alien
town, Goriiiantuwu, Carlisle, Pittston,
llazletou and Bellofento are the leading
onus whoso scoictanes an I delegates take
part in this convention.

TIIK STATU KAIK.

LIST III' I'KIIMHI.UH AlV.Ullir.il

Trial el Mincil TrnttliiK miiiI

troll 'I limiiii(l rcuplfi In Attvinliiiiro
A Sronn el tlmllo mill Hull

union.
Never hefoto weio theio so many people

in Met) rami's park nt ouo time as congro
gated thore vestorday. From early mom
until il p. in., thore was a constant stieam
or people pouiing Into the gt omuls and at
the time tlio rnoes commenced It Is esti-
mated that 15,000 woto present. Tho
scene wat a moit animated ouo. lhi
glues and all kinds or machinery were In frill
operation and inventors nud agents were
eloquent in explaining to the visitois the
merits or their exhibits. Thu judges were
busy making tholr awards, and exhibitors
equally busy talking up their premiums.
There was a porTed babel about the side-
shows and tefreshmeiit stands, and yet on
the whole the crowd was an orderly nnd
good uatured one. A largo detail el'
policemen were present, but they had
very little to do. A baud or inusio was
on the grand stand and nt intervals played
lively tunes Tho only incident that oc-

curred to mar the general enjoyment was
the felonious assault made by ouo fakir
upon another, the particulars el which
will be found elsewhere.

Below will be found a list of premiums
awarded by the committees in charge of
the several departments of tholndeiend
eut state fair

CATTLP..
I.A-.- 1 iir.uiix.

Rest herd, 1st, M. L. Groidcr, Mount
Joy.

l "J 1U l M- -
Cow, I years old and over, Dutilap A

Bro., Lancaster.
ii ss ;t m:iisi-- s vni uiintsn.

Bull, llyeats old aud over, 1st, Lemuel
.ook, West I'.arl . '.M, B .1. McGrnnn.
Lancaster; bull, : years old, 1st, M. L
Greider, Mount Joy , hull calf, 1st, M. I.
Groider, Mount Joy ; cow, 1 years old ami
over, 1st, M. L. Groidcr, .Mount Jov , '.M,

B. J. McGrauu, Laucister , cow, .'. years
old, 1st, B.J. McGrann , .M, M. 1. Groi
der , heifer, '.' years old, 1st, B.J. Me
Grann ; 3d, M. L Groider , heifei, 1 year
old, 1st, M. L Greider . Sd, B. J. Me
Grann ; heifer calf, 1st, Lemuel el;.

HORSKS.
I s 7 IIOMI-- I I

Stallion I years and over : 1st, ( . 11.
Robinson, Rockville : '.'d, A. C. Myliu,
Willow Street , stallion : years and over
1). D. Carter, Woodstock, W. a. ,

stallion '2 years old and over D. D. Car
ter, Woodstock, W. '.. Gelding I years
old ami o?cr Gottlieb Weuniugor , geld-
ing 3 jears old and over J. L Gingrich,
Baiubridge. Maro 1 years old and over
1st aud 3d, D. I). Carter, marn jeais
old and over : 1st and 3 1, .1. I. Gingrich
yearling" Klias Heissoy.

i I.V-- s M t.K.Nl.UU i i
Stallion :i years old 1). 1. t'utei.

Woodstock, W. a. , stallion 3 years old
D. D. Carter. Gelding 1 years and over
Joseph Sondheimer, Lmcister. M ire I

years old and over, 1). D. Carter.
i. 0 nuvv r.

Stallion I years old and over 1st, John
Best, Lancaster ; 3d, C. A. Robinvin,
Rockville , stallion 3 years old and over :

1st, M. II. Wenger. Maro 1 years old and
over : 1st, John B. Keudig ; mare 3 years
old and over 1st, John II Keudig 3 1,

M. 11. Wenger.
ii -- s lu i aiii'.i oi: iioii-r.- s.

Carriage Atiimal, Joseph .Sondheimer,
saddle horse, 1st, 1). D. Carter, Wood
stock, W. Ya. ; carriage toim Is', M.
Moore. W.Kxlatoek. W. a.

SWINK.
ea 1" i itr.sri.u wiun .

Boar, months old ; sow 1 year and
over ; sow, 0 months old ; sow under
0 mouths , brood sow and pigs M L.
Groider.

I'lAss JO i na, i r. -
STOC , .

Black Bantams, 1st ami 31, Cha.s. Lip-pol- d.

Lancaster , Soabnght Bantams, 1st
aud 3 I, ("has Lippold, Lincastor Light
Brahmas, 1st. Dr. J. II. Major, Willow
Street; 31, Juo. Suldomridge, F.phrata ,

Black Cochins, 1st, Dr. K II. Witmer,
Nodsvillo ; 3d, W A.Schoonberger . Bull
Cochins, 1st. Grosh. I.indis alloy ;

3d .Ino. Seldomridgo ; Red (James, J. B
Lichty, Lancaster ; Duekwing Gamos, 1st
aud 3d, .Ino. F. Reed . Pile Games, 1st and
3d, W. A. Schoonborger , Black Ham-burg- s,

1st, ('has Lippold ; Whito Leg
horns, 1st, K. Thomas , .'J, Samuel Gout
nor, Kgg Harbor ; Brown Leghorns, 1st,
Zichariah Weaver, Lancaster ; 31, J. B.
Lichty , Mutilans, 1st, C. C. Baker, i'hi
bethtown ; Plymouth Rocks, 1st,
Grosh ; 3d, J. B. Lichty, Lmcister ,

Black Spanish, 1st and 3d, Grosh ;

Golden Polish, Jacob B. hong ; Sliver Po
Hall, Jacob B. L ing ; Whito Polish, .Mrs.
Khy Stoehr: W. A C. B., F. II. Houossy ,
Cayuga Ducks, 1st, J. C. Burrowcs. Liu-caste- r

; Pekin Ducks, 1st, Geo. A.Goycr,
Florenco ; 31, Grosh; Rntou
Ducks : 1st. Gdo. A Goyer ; Toulouse
Duck 1st, (Jan. A. Goyer ; Bron.o Tur
kojs: lot. M. L. Groider, Mount Joy ;

Japanese Turkeys 1st, Dr. K. II. Wit
mer, NelTsviilo ; B. B. Rati Bantams
1st, Chas. Lippold ; Display of Poultry
1st, Chas. Lippold ; 2d, Sunuel Goutnor,
Kgg Hat nor ; I'auary: 1st, ('has. Lip- -
pold 3d. Mrs. D. W. Reineor ; Mocking
Bird 1st, Chas. Lippohl , Parrot 1st,
Mrs. I). W. Roinror ; Rod Bird 1st,
Chas Lippold,

riilKDNs.
Carriers : 1st and 2d, John K,

Shum ; Pouters 1st, C. S. Groider,
Mount Joy ; 2nd, diaries Lippold ,

Fantalls, 1st, Chas. Lippold , 2d. C S.
Greider ; Jacobins, 1st, C. S. Groider , 2d,
John K Schum; Tumblers, 1st, Chas.
Lippold ; 2d,Johu R. Schiitn ; Turhlts, 1st,
Chas. Jjippold , 2d, John K. Schum ;

Trumpeters, 1st, C. S. Groider; 2d, Chas.
Lippold; Antworps, 1st, David Hoi-ill- o

; 31, Charles Lippold; Swallows,
1st, John K, Selium Magpies, 1st,
John K. Schum ; 2d, C. S Groider ;

Display or pigoens, ,M, John K. Schum ;

Russian Miillles, 1st, John K. Schum ,
Aquarium or fish, 1st, Lancaster Pisca-
torial company ; Case or birds' eggs, 1st,
John B. B.istian, jr . Marietta, Pa.; Eng-
lish pug dogs, 1st, B. W. Hirsh, Lancas-
ter; Blue Owls, 1st, ChaH, Lippold ; Moro
Caps. 1st. Chas. Lippold; Whito Rabbits,
1st, Dr. R II. Witmer.

CLASS 21 Vl'.lllf I.KS.
Single top buggy, Norbeck A. Miley ;

phaeton, Rdgorly it Co ; two horse ramily
carriage, Norbook A Mlloy ; two horse
family stationary stop, Kdgorly & Co.;
single top buggy, Rdgorly A; Co.; single
top buggy, spiral spring, Norbook A;

Miley; frmn wagon, dip,, Sonsonlg hard,
ware company ; platrorm wagon, B. B.
Cox j woodwork for buggy, B. F. Skcon j

sleigh, II. A Dlllor; display of rami car
riages, Kdgorly it Co.; carriage whoels,
diploma, dip., II. M. Powers, John Laugh
lin.York ; Hulky.H. A. Dlllor ; boutfelocs,
diplomas, Jacob Fotter, Philip Lobzeltor
& Co. ; wagon bows, 8. B. Cox ; Irish
Gilgary gig, Norbeck it Miley;
carriage parts, II. A. Dlllor ; coal wauon.
Rlttor it Bartihnrt; table logs, shafts
spokes and hubs, Philip Lobzeltor A Co. ;

carriage scat, hubs, H. A. Dlllor.
CLASS 22 It HNITI'IIK Ac.

Ironing table, J. K. Worth ; breakfast
table, oxtension table, A. Iv. iloll'inolor ;

parlor sot, bedroom sot, J, M.Kolper;
coal oil stove, J. Hieston StaufTer ; display
or stoves and tinware, Messrs. A.
C. Kepler and Georgo M, Btoiiimaii
it Co. ; hod spring, Georgo A Goyer ;

sldo boaid, mnrblo top table,,!. M. Kolper,
antlquo lurnitiiro, Aug F. Rnluoohl ;

table nud desk logs, library extension
table, oimblnod table, sowing table, kit
ohuti dresser, table hinge, table top, table
loaf and dowel, sink, A. K. Holl'moler ,

slicing machine, M, M. Bourboor , butter
print and box, butter worker, butter

machine, John B. Shelly , churn, tliplo
mas, J. S. Connolly, Manholni ; washing
machine, Jacob II. Ileishoek ; oieaiiinr, J,
M. Connolly; old oloek.anllqiioHldo boaid,
Aug. F. Reliioohl.

ci,ss 'jt- -i loi'uunn:
Display of oooporago, BonJ. Ilolliiio.

i i.vss 21 -- i.k i iu:u woiiu.
I Ppor leather, calfskin, kip, hat nuns

leather, A M. Rodseekor.V Son ; display el
leather, A A Myurs C). ; display or
hoots and shoos, Sluitib A lliirnn ; single
liariies.i, Gao. W. Baker A Co. ; horse
collars, Kllas llclsoy ; display el belting
and belting liathor, Potts, Liehor A
Dickey.

ii 2i mi nun's (,ooi)s.
Red wheat ll mr, I). B. Laudls A Sou.

i i..h 2H itsci:i.i.Ni:ot s. ,

Casoofliles A F. Spoucor ; dlspliy of
edge tools, Win. Bi.uly A Co.; display of
wall piper, I. H. Martin A Co.; folding
lish not, D. D. Butkholdei ; eaipntsaud
mats, diploma. Ii. S. Slilik and J. B.
Martin A Co., gents' liiinishing goods, R.
J. Rrlsmau ; millinery goods, Astrleh
A Co. uinbrellis, J. Rose A Hon;
children's cloak, Astnoh A Co China
crockery and glissware, J. B. .Mar.
tin A Co.; patent medicines and condition
powders, B. 11. Kaufman ; saw fish, D.
M. Itetrer; maps and charts, Morrison J.
Murray; display ofcouiln, Dana Graham
A Sou ; cedar canoe, Herman Aslrich ,

sail boat, Harry II. Wooiltn m ; mantels,
Guthrie A Son ; sunflower, John I'ibol ;

incubator, Frank lliimphrevillu ; couilii
nation tabic, D. 11. liighau ; hygienic
bread, Thomas Kollor aud Dr. Weltmar,
Litit..
t i s?!U i.iiis, i.Ui-s- i o,n M;ol:rv

r.i.M.
Turnip bsots, Jacob M. Mayor, Lmcis-

ter ; yellow corn, Christ. B. Ksbenshado.
I'OTMOI.S.

Seow l'Hke, Bliss 1'riiiniph, S. Lorn.
Fry, Kphrata ; Harly Rose. Chtistian B.
r.aboushado: Victor, M. L. Groider ; i'ecr-less- ,

Jacob M. Mayer , Burbank, M. L
Greider ; Garllold, Jacob M. Mayor ;

White Star. S. Loin. Fry , Whito Klo
pliant, Jacob M. Mayor , Kphrata Yalloy
Champion, Orange, Superior. American
Giant, State of Maine, Rirly Vermont,
K.trly Sunrise, II uton Market, M igiiuin
Bouiiti), McCoruiick, Chloigo Markot.
Diinmoro, Conqueror, Mammoth Pearl,
Rosy Morn, Buckeye, S L'Mii. Fry ;

white wheat, M.I, Greeler ; redwho.it,
M. L. Groider : winter squish, llormm
Wiant . toniatoiM, Jaeb M. Mayor;
gourd, Christian B. INbausli ulo , poppers,
Jacob M. Mayor , onions, D. W. Rit'M,
Mechanics Grovo.

APPLL..
i i i '.1 i in

Pnllowater, HubbanUton, Nonsuch, Seek
no Further, Rod Streak, Sotloy, Piuuock,
Sheopnoso, York Imperial. SuiiiinorSwoet,
Smith's Cider, Maiden Blush, t'anislota
pippin, Seodhng, Rotnani, Sjioonhower,
Pittsburg Pippin, Groan Swoot, F.illiMiio,
Lovi S. Reist ; Rhode Is'aud Greening,
Roxbury, Smokehouse, S. Loin Fry.

i.llU'f..
Concord, K.'ystonu Seodhng, Moores

Karly Smisiii, Martha, Seedling Noj. 7,
N nud 12, Porkun. Juo Kready, Silunga ;

Ives, Isibslla. Win Woldlo ; Hartrord,
Lnly, Jacob M. Miyci ; Clinton, Jacob M.
Frantz ; Telegraph, 15. F. AIUioiho
ltik,i is, A. II. Yeagcr.

pk.u it i:.
Host plat-.- , I'anuio Kready , Susipu-hann- i,

Crawford Lito, Sihnor, Foster.
Limb .of Poaches, the World,
'"codling, Win. Woldlo.

I'KVU-- .

Best plat", I 'has Lipp ld , Biiorto do
Hiver, Vicar of Wakollold. Augoulomo,
Huerro Rsthor, Mt. Vernon, Washington,
Buerro Diel, Botiuo D'Jersoy, Slovens
Geuissee, Sheldon, Howell, Bello Lucra
tivc, Itilurro Clangea, Htiorto line, Glout
Morcoau, Kirtlaud, irgalieu, Henderson,

uincy, Brockaworth, ISutl'on, Flemish
Beauty, Chnstini, Winter Nettles, Liw-reuc-

Win. W. Weidlu ,
I rbamstu,

Buerro D'Auyon, D lyemo Basook, Mrs
Chas. B. I. nig; Bartlett, Maiy Bramo ,

Seckol, Mrs. Jacob B Long , Plums,
Raspberries, Figs. John Kready.

i i s id, .',1 mi "12.

Woolen bed spread, Philip Selium, S.i
A Co. , patchwork quilt. M A Fleming,
Salisbury; door mat. Mrs. Clara Ljiblny ,

pair loggins, Miss J. Reinstoin ; pair socks,
pair mittens, Mrs. Jacob Karhart ; pan
coverlids, John .orkor , satin quilt, Jane
Hess , stispanders, Mis-- i II. A. M.ittin
pillow shams, Mrs. ('. F. High ; silk quilt,
silk volvet quilt. Mrs J. C. Dutweiler ,

coutiterpane, Philip Schum Son, it Co.,
silk pure, infant's shirt, stamped
napkins, doll'- - stockings and cp,
woolen lace, doll's Jorsey, l.tnt
ooit and cip, wtamped satin, Mis J,
Kauistoin Pan cush ons, Mary Biohltr;
dress, Mrs. Sun Wollersborger ;

knit work, Miss ll. A. M irtin , o.nbroid
erod woik, Miss Liura Giiger ; titling,
Mary Bachlet ; o'gan spread, Mrs. J. C.
Dotweilut , ilis lay of nredlo work, Mrs
J. R Ror ; i.ir.i pilljw, Mis Clara Lib
ley; MoCromo work bisknt, crochet wrap,
slippers, miili, tibluseirf, out,
lining, Mrs. Jacob Rirhir: ; cltalr strips
carriage afghati, Mary C Boar, Loaceck ,

table spread, Mrs. R. A Malono ; lamp
shade, worked chur si it, embroidered
frame, transfer tidy. Miry C. Baar ;

titftod work, L'Z.iu B. Boar, Rohicrstowu;
table lambrequin, flro ucroon, Mrs. J. ('
Detwiler ; tidy, Laura K. Bucher ; man
tlo lambrequin, Lizio Stojhr ; umbroid
ored towel, Mrs. Dr. Moore , sofa cover,
Mrs, Froldorman ; flannel skirt, crochet
thread tidy, worsted tidy, Mrs. Jacob
Karhart , sot lamp mats. Miss J. Roln
Htoin ; ohalr seat, Mrs. Jacob Kirhart,
wax work, embalmed lliwers, Mrs, A. F.
Sponcer , seed wreath, Agues Single ;

fauoy billoon, Mrs. Jaoob Rirhart ; hair
llowors, Mrs. Clara Llhloy ; oiso dyed
foathers, R Thenus ; preserved ll iwors
Klla S Howeis, Millersvillu ; worsted pic
turo, Mrs C'ara Libley.

i ini. a ins
Pou drawing, II. ('. Woldler, Liucaslor ;

panel! drawing, Julia Kollor ; crayon
drawing, J. P.Aoraham ; India ink draw-
ing, W. D. Messor ; oil portrait, Julia A.
Kollor ; water color, H. F. Baylor ; water
color landscape, Hot it Richards ; pastul
picture, Indian ink pioturo, J. P. Abra
ham ; display of Instautauooiis photo-
graphs. J. K, Roto ; Hpcclmon penman
ship, W. D. .Messor ; Crayon portrait, J.
W. ilubloy ; blackboard surface, K. Bock-Ing-

; pastel water color portrait, pastel
ink colored portrait, pastel animal paint-
ing, J. P. Abraham.

The above list el awards is copied from
the olllclal records. Whom not otherwise
spenillod the awards wore first premiums,

Tliu Trlulo el Hpeoil.
Tho trials el speed yosterday nftornoon

wore wltticssod by the largest niimbor )r
porsens over assombled at Lancaster park.
Not only was the grand stand jammed,
but great masses or men and womoii
gathered above and boluw the stand on
both sides of the traolc and extended on.
tlroly around It. Tho track itsolfwasso
blocked up that It was with the groatest
dltlloiilty the horses could be started, and
they wore grontly Intorferod with overy
time they catno down the homestrotch,
and it is marvolotis that no one was
knocked down and trampled under foot
by thorn. It Is ostimated that 15,000 per-
sons wore on the ground during the
races.

Tim programmo consisted of a trot for a
purse of $200 for horses that had nover
beaten 2:10 ; and a pacing purse of $150
for horses that had not boaten 2:!10. For
tlio former ovent four entries wore in nil o

nud throe Htartod ; namely, Mr. llonnlng-ton- 's

Foil., Mr. Ilunchborcor's Billy, aud
Mr. Mlddagh's Clay. For the latter thore
woio live ontered and throe started,
nainoly, Mr. Cartor'a Valley, Mr. Wyho's
Biz, and Mr Rhino's Llwlo Woodrow.
Noither ovent was olosoly oontostod.

In the ttot Foils took nu early lend in

paoli heat and won easily, Billy nnd Clay
both breaking bully, tunning ,i
ilea and sttuggllng for Foennd place.
I imiim, i,, ,n ., nmiiiiiury
rell.s if., .lumen I li-- ti Inulon.llpsillllt'.l'll '..',,' 1 I Illnv. I'f.K. T. .1 MldilHKll, Mlllll,:

l(IVll, I It ,,ttl ,

iiiin.ii.K, v. iiuneiii)(.i,t'(.i-,"i;riivri-

iir, i u i . tlt 0 ..
I'llliu ; W'j ; SiUiii JLlij, "" " J

Tho pacing i noe was not even ns wellroutes ed as the trot. Valley could easily
have shut, out both the others in nny ofthe throe boats, hut did not ehooso to doso. Ho paced tdo of u 2:110 gate forthrco quartets of a inflc, leaving thu others
.note than a dlstauco b.d.lnd, and thouslowed up, coming down the homestrotch
in an easy Jog. mid crossing the nooioalmost on it wak. This ho repealed o e
boat, lollowhigls a summary
v,s!!:.,.K....,,...,,: c''"'"-- . won...

"'ra.l,V.,!V.' ,n" ViuVrnV,;i.:;H: ' ' '

in,.iii'i..,' wVi''iVyin.,
I'll
'I - 'line, "i.sv.i(lniu.

I'rliUy Alnriiliig
Tho atlendanco to day is very hohtpared with that of yosterday, th,being not more than n thousand people onthe giound. Tho number will, ilotibtlesH.be largely iiicioused this iillornoon, when

in uddit dn to the regular races ndvottlsed
ii speelal tii.U or speed Is arranged bolwee.il)r. ( arter Indy Chanco and Molly
Bawn, and Mr. Moore's Shorty.

Miss Mertle l'colc, the colebrated c.iuostiionno who rides ton nillo inco wllh
Madame Mamntelte, on Satutday, ap
pcared on the fair groundu this itiornmr.and oxoroisod her horses for the great
event to come oil' to inoirow.

When yo nticlent lopoiter of o Inti i
i i. ii ni r.u appeared in the mam building
this morning, a grand concert win gotten
up for his entertainment which was gro.il
ly onjeyed by a very largo and npprrciatlo nudlonco. Tho concert was led by
Prof. Win. II. Hill, ngont rur the Baker
organ company. The instruments used
on the occasion and the porfermers In
ohargo of them weio as follows- - Grand
upright Kuabo piano. Prof. P.mll , Gi.w-enstei- n

A Fuller piano, Prof. D.vkei
Shoiiiiigerplauo.wlthbollnttachiuotit Pr.l
Stuokonholtz ; Wilcox A White organ
Prof. Reluohl ; Baker rirmi. Prof M..
ser ; two Miller organs, 1'iof. Lukonbich
and Miss hlla Rutter ; cornet Prot. Haket
violin i'lor. Mowter. Tho piograinin.-consiste-

of the follow Ing choio.i selection
"Laudetbaoh" Hybernia Jig." .and
"Boccaccio,'' all of which were admirably
porrormod, and greeted with thutideis.i
applause. Yo reporter listened m

uud rnisril hisohapeau suthVvnU,
high to exhibit the bald spot on his .,.

Tomorrow nio-ni- n a trial of k,i I

nniiouiiced between the "IVoilrss" a- - i
" Rohpso" traction prelnes, and m tl.r
.iftcriiuuii the ufuu te:i tuilo i.im
Miss Peck at-- Madame Matantetlo will I.
run

Mm. I'ri inlniiM
Tno judges anuoiinc- - the follow in ; d,

crotiotiary premiums : S S. Royci ," , : .

Mount Joy, khalt tugs; George Fi . k.
Lancaster, a growing pine apple, the
only one on the gioinds ; Frank l ronie.
Lancnstor, lltm oil paintings . Guthrie iV.

Son for Hue graining and favorable hum.
lion frir watei strip , Wm. Kniitm.r
Na2.iroth, frir grim tools, 1st premium
K. W. Weaver, Kden nursery, lor disi l:i
or ovorareens, Ac. 1st premium . 11 M
Ilvsia, quinces, 1st piumlum , Will, in.
Klrkpitnck.tobaeeo scrap cuttoi.r.iv oab .

mention.

a Ti:iti:tiu.i: akpii 1 1

dm) I ul ir AkioiiiiIk .tiuiinxr ritli il ll,tl hrt.
Y'csteiday iifieriioon a light, which w.t

lesult In a murder, ococmrul a the fan
Charles Bryan aud

Sprout are the minus or two r.ikir who
have been at the Talr sinoo its openu,
Tlio former had an amusement, kuom, ,i
the- - baby racket " and the latter hit" French plains." Some time durn.-,- ' lb
afternoon Bryan was staudtug in front.
Sprout's place of business when iho tw .

became engaged in a qu.irn j....
picked up a hatchet an I struck l!r'ui i

torrihlit blow on lli.i lie ul. Tin- - . or
was mad i' no ijnicaly that none el th iu;ili
bystanders had time to inleil.ic I , i,,
loll to ttiu ground uue uiscioiis

Di. .Muhlenberg, who was on the ; i ui l

was sent for and ho took charge , th,
man, going with him to the hoisp.tal Ii
was round that his skull was badlv (ri
tmed. Tho head was trcpniuod and tin
man has been in a onti.Ml couditioti evr.
since. His death was looked frir lis'
night and it may yet occur at any morn M

His ante-morte- m statoment was taken
l.i"t night by Alderman B.irr, in whmh h
said that hu hid a row words with S, roui
when the latter took a hatchet fro n a ho
which ho had, aud struck him on the he 01

without any provocation whatever. Son
after tlio accident Spmul was oip'ute I In
Ofllocr Steiuwandcl and tain u to thi
lockup. To the reporter who spoke to him
he stated that ho had struck Bryan 111 felf
defense A gentleman, who h.ippcmd t

he at Sproitl's stand when the It.1c.11 m
curred, tolls a story el it which can he
itiht'd upon. Ho says that Bryan, who
lojked as though ho had been
drinking 11 11110, wont over to Spioiil's
stand; tin two had nonio words and
Sproiil began lulling Bryan all the hid
names that ho could think of. Th i.ittei
remonstrated, siyuig that ho ought not I

abtiso him in tint way, and lluillywilk
Ing over to Sproul e night hun by

of the shirt tearing it. Sp. ul at
once walked bad: and oper.ed a chest fr.ni
whioh ho took a hatchet, or Hnnll ax 1 ami
walked towarks Biyan. Tho literB.i I

"You won't hit 1110'' Sproul droppid
the hatchet ror an instant, but qmekl
raising It and using the words, " os, -

you I will," and struck Bryan a tei
rlblo blow. Tho bystanders did not think
frir an Instant that Sproul Intended to
strike as ho had boon glvon no 10 ison foi
so doing.

Tim two men reside in Ballinioio whcio
Brynn has a wife who was telegraph
cd for last night. Both go from one town
to another whom fairs are boiug hold and
put up their games. Thoro is said to hat e

been an old giudgo botwoou them. Bryan
is about JO yo irs of ago and Sproul l'.

A brother of the Injured man ai rived m
this city from Baltimore, having been tol
ogrnphed frr last ovonltig. Ho found his
brotlur much Improved since fast night,
ho is now conscious and able to talk.
Although his wound is a torrlhlo one,
seven pieces of bono having been taken
from i.ii head by the physicians, ho may
yitiecover. Tho brother from Baltimore
says that ho was uot surprised upon hear-
ing of the assault ; ho know that the men
were on bad tonus and had an Idea that
they would come together Bomo time ; ho
says Sproul hi very treachoreus ; ho
thought ho would do his brother lianii-Sprou-

l

still dahlia to have acted
hi solfdorouco; ho says that they
had not been on good terms ; the first
quariel occiincd a long time ago in Haiti
moio. Sproul, as ho says, had wmio kind
or n gambling arrangement mid Bryan was
ids "capper. " H was agreed that Bryan
should ha allowed to win two dollars In
otder to induce others to try tholr lurk
Bryan did this and kept the money. Binco
that the fooling betwoen the two has been
unfriendly, nud yesterday Brynn made it
worse by stand Ing near Sproul's game
and telling people that they could not pns.
sibly win at it.

'lolrpliouo Titlk,
Tho Pennsylvania tolephone company is

constantly extending Its lines through this
and surrounding counties, nnd its subsolb
ors will soon be placed lu direct common!
cation, the Hun now being hi course of
construction and rapidly noarlug uomplo.
tion


